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jastoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for In&nts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Tarcgoric, Drops, Soothing Symps,and Castor Oil.
It is ricasant. Its guarantee is thirty years use by
jlillions ofMothers. Castoria destr oys Worms and allays
fevcrislincss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,'
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colij. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, rcjulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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Castoria.
" Cast ria is so well adapted to children that

I recomi aend it superior to any prescription
known t me."

H. A. Abcbkb, M. D.,
Ill Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment hi .re spoken highly of their experi-
ence their outside practice with Castoria,
and altiough we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products yet we are free confess that
merits f Castoria has won to look with
faror u on it." '
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Boston, Mass.
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Grand Millinery
Or ening was a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are t xquisite. Call and see them

HISS KATE BYRNES,
IJEADING MILLINER,

Esfsgent for tee Staten e- -
taMiBniaent.

1709 Second Avenue,

Island dying

PARKERS'

Laundry,
Washes everything from a fine
silk handkerchief to a circus
tent; Lace cuTlains especially.

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.

M. tSc L. J. PARKER,
Telephone No. 1214

The Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium through
whic i to reach the country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs-
day morning to insure insertion
in tho current week's issue.

VIGOR OF LIEN
Easily, Quickly , Permanently Restored.

Tt'ea knew, NcmwacM, laeltf 4 p. and all
the trsl i of evils fmm (MirlT ern ir o. lauir exoeaaea,
the res ilta of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
trangt i, derelopment, and tone rTen to erery

orfran titd portion of the body. Simple, natural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
lmpoM Die. t.0U0 rersreDces. .Hook, explanations
mat pn ofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

SlUI MCO'OAa. CO . "tUFFALO, M. Y.
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PLAN AND PURPOSE

The Twin-Cit- y Fourth of July Cel
ebration- -

Capt. Lyon's Elaborate Plan rnial- -
aoaaly Approved hy the Colnm-bla- n

Committee The Kxpa-altl- on

PrfJct, Oroand.
Etc.

The Twin-Cit- y Columbian committee
held an important meeting at the rooms
of the Rock Island Citizens' Improvement
association last evening. In the absence
of Chairman Velie, E. H. Guyer was
called to the chair.

The report ofCapt. M. W. Lyon.
chairman of the committee on arranges
ments for the Fourth of Jniw.
was read and adopted unanimous
ly, and upon motion of Waller Johnson
It ws ordered given to the press as fol-
lows:

Committee of Twenty one: Gentle
men I have the honor to reDort that the
committee upon tha celebration of the
Fourth of July have met, organized and
are now actuslly at work. The pro
gramme mapped out for the day is about
as iouows:

Morning At 9 a. m , a parade in
each city of historical floats and uniform
ed men. These to move to your grounds.
Then at 10 a. m. they are to puss in re- -

view bi fore the people on the erand
stand; first a float of one city acd then a
float i f another, so that there may be no
comparison. One or these floats is to
represent some historical boat in which
will be many school children. After the
procession has passed, these will stop and
sing, "Star Spangled Banner," accompan
ied by the band Then will take place
the flag raising, and your grounds will be
officially opened, after which the children
will sing. Itelly Around the Flag, or
seme other appropriate song. Stiould
there be any more time before 12 m. then
may occur a race between the different
hose companies. All this is in the hands
ot M. Y. Cady. to whom everyone should
give aneiping nana.

Aiiernoon ai u p. m. tne exercises
will commence, these to consist of ath
letic sports, such as a tug f war, slow
bicycle race, the prize to go to the one
who comes in last, a ball game between
uign senoei cnuaren or tne two citiee, a
wheelbarrow race, bicycle race, sack race.
running race, exhibit by the Turners, etc
Midway between these will be a display
of dj fireworks. All this in charge of
Uapt. J . M. iieardsley to whom you will
all lend a helping hand.

Evening These exercises commence
at 7:40 and consis of singing by a grand
chorus, after which will occur the display
oi fireworks.

This display is in the hands of W. H
Moore, who also needs your kind word
and assistance.

It is proposed to issue tickets for the
giand stand Che admission to the ground
being free) printed in red, white and
blue colors, the red for morning, 25 cents,
the white for the afternoon being the
same price, and the blue for the evening.
50 cents. For every dollar subscribed by
the merchants of the two cities a set of
these tickets are to be given, and on the
back they are invited to print their busi
ness cards. We hope in this way to have
all the tickets sold before July 4, and
that many of them will be sent to their
out of town customers. This and the
grounds are all in the bands of S. S.
Davis.

The privilege for the sale of everything
but intoxicating drinks are in the hands
of John Ohlweiler. From this we hope
that C70U or Ifl.OOU will be derived.

From the sale of the privileges of the
programme for the day we hope to re
ceive between 300 and f500.

The music and singing is all in charge
of WillR. J .'hnson.

The advertising and railroads all in the
hands of B. C. Eeator.

There is no reason why this should not
be a perfect success, and many dollars of
profit be derived. But to make it such a
success, the grounds should be enclosed
by a fence, so that all improper charac-
ters and drunken persons may be kept
out.

This will also give security to those
who have purchased the right to sell re-
freshments, etc.,' on the grounds, and it
will also enable the committee to have
barrels of ice water at different points of
the grounds for the use of the people who
can not afford to purchase the drinks to
be kept for sale, and room for country
people to eat their lunch in some privacy.

The grounds should be carefully eur
veyed, the race track mapped out and the
location of the grand stand adopted.

If you could have this track made and
the grand stand erected, it would be a
great drawing card to your subscription
list, for this celebration will demonstrate
that at least $5,000 net profit can be de-

rived from the use of grounds each year
and this would pay a handsome dividend
upon your capital stock.

Davenport has no celebration this
year, and if timely notice were given
them of what you intend doing, you
could draw many from that city also, and
there is no reason why you cannot have
30,000 to 80,000 people there sometime
during the day. M.' W. Lyon,

Chairman of Jnly 4th Committee.
E. B. Eeator of the committee on ar-

rangements stated that the committee
was inclined to favor dispensing with the
speaker, but had determined to leave that
matter with the Columbian committee to
determine. ' A short discussion followed,

and upon motion the action ot the com
mittee . in dispensing, with the speaker
was approved. -

The finance commi. tee was called upon

for a report and it waa shown that while

the Moline members had been doing

same hustling, the Rock Island members

bad done nothing, ' and it was thereupon
determined to add twa members to the

I ck Island committee, and Messrs.
Howaii? Wells and E. G Frazer, who
made such a success in the banquet sub-

scriptions, were delegated as such com-

mittee.
The committee on - grounds was au-

thorised to make arrangement for the

removal of the present houses on the
grounds, and then the committee entered
into an extended discussion of methods
for pushing the Columbian exposition en
terprise. While Rock Island has raised
$85,000 of the original capital stock
and Moline but $10,000. and while
those of the Rock Island committee who
have done the most active can
va89ing were coo Aden t that the
$100,000 could be raised and that
Rock Island could raise $60,000 if neces
sary on a basis of $100,000 easier than to
go over the entire ground again and se
cure $30,000 on a capital of $60,000, the
prevailing opinion nevertheless w as
that the time was so short between
this and the Fourth that some definite
organization should be perfected, and it
was thereupon decided to reorganize on a
basis of $60,000 capital with a view of in
creasing the amount later, and to name
the new organization the Moline & Rock
Island Exposition association. and Messrs.
Moore, Ferguson and Walker were
delegated to make application to the sec.
ratary of state at once.

William Jackson stated that cow that
the exposition had assumed definite
shape, he was willing to shoulder a little
responsibility to see the ground improve-
ments through, whether the association
was completed by the Fourth or not. He
was willing to be one of 10, 20 or 80 to
endorse a note to raise $5,000 to put the
grounds and giand stand in order for the
Fourth. The idea was heartily concur-
red in. and 12 of the gen
tlemen present rose in sig-

nification of their willingness to
go on such a note, and upon motion
Messrs. William Jackson, S. S. Davis and
John Ohlweiler were appointed a com
mittee to provide means for getting the
grounds in shape and proceed forthwith
with the work, none of the money thus
raised to be used for the celebration
proper, but to be invested entirely in
permanent improvements. '

The committee then adjourned to meet
in Moline Friday evening.

This morning the committee on popu
lar subscriptions started out on its mission
and is meeting with gratifying success.
It should be understood that the funds
thus eecured are for Rock Island's por-

tion of the $2,000 for the celebration
proper, and our business men will there-
fore show their customary liberality in
furthering such an enterprise.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, (
Lucas County. (

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J
Cheney & Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall s Catarrh (Jure.

Fbake J. Cheney,
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleason,
beaIj Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Care is taken internally
and acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Herr, Phar-
macist, Denver.

I had catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
WL8 restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Myer, Waverly,
N.T.

A Source of Annoyance.
Every man, woman or child who is af-

flicted with chilblains, frostbites, etc.,
knows well that it is worth a good deal
to have a remedy at hand that will give
speedy and immediate relief. Erause's
German Oil, the great German remedy, is
worth its weight in gold for these tortur-
ing ailments. For sale by all druggists.
Hartz & BahnBen wholesale agents.

Republican National Convention,
Minneapolis, Minn.

Commencing June 7. 1S92. For above
the "Burlington Route. C, B. & Q. R.
R.," will sell tickets to Minneapolis and
return at a round trip rate of one lowest
first class fare. Tickets on sale June 2 to
6, inclusive, return limit to and including
June 25, 1892. inclusive.

H. D. Mace, Div. Pass'r. Agt.

When Baby was sick, m gave hor Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

VThen she became His, --ua o u Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Nearly every one needs a spring med-

icine, and Hood's Sarsaparilla is un-
doubtedly the best. Try it this season.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria, ;

The success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
because it possesses true merit, and no
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Children Cry for
Pitchcra Cnstorta.

"Speak this speech, as I tell you, trip-
pingly on the tongue." Say that one of
the great benef actions of the age is a
email bottle of Salvation Oil. the great,
est care on earth for pain; only 25 cent.

Busy Rain or Shine.

LOW PRICES
And Easy Payments at Cash Prices on

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves and
House Furnishings.

Do not delay but come to us for Bargains Jn

Baby Carriages, Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
Lace and Chenille Curtains, Carpets, Rugs

and Mattings, Dining and Bed Room
Outfits at unheard of prices.

VISIT OUR ESTABLISHMENT

-- AND-

We Will Save you Money.

CHAS. A. MECK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.

Telephone 421

Open evenings till 8 o'clock. Saturdays till 10.

: DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HL 1 1 12, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. Telephone 1148. Hock island

Residence Telephone 1160

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN--

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
Flour, Etc. i

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

B. F. THOMAS & CO.,

Elm Street Meat Market
All kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats always on hand. Game,

Fish and Oysters In the season.
Reynolds' Block. Moline Ave., FOOT OF ELM ST.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Pabexb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furaished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth at. Rock Is' md.

. THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line -

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TTMBERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

J. Mi CHRISTY,

Steam

Cracker Bakery,

KUOflCTMR Of mCIEBS IIS BISCOITS- -

Ask Tonr Grocer for Then.

Vhtj are Best.

SPECIALTIES:
The Christy "Otitis" ard Christy "Warn."

SOCVI3LASB.


